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;1 ,1 
THE MARYLAND INSTITUTE, <;::Q~LEG~ OF ART ··-(,.>~~ 
The Honor:able Claiborne Pell 
u.s. Senate 
Wa.~bington, D. c. 20510 
Dear Senator Pell: 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
November 12, 1990 
Throughout the past year, I arid rriariy others who were 
actively concerned about the future of the arts in this c9untry 
and the relationship betw~en gove:rn.rn~nt and tbe arts, wi;ote and 
spoke with you about the reauthori~atiofi. Of the National 
F~o_undation of the Arts and Humanities Act tba.t was just appi;oved 
:by the Congress. I want to personally thartR you for your time, 
interest, and your vote in support of the final b:i,.11. 
The final bill, although not perfect .fro~ my perspective.j is 
better thart ~afiy of us thought possible. We all hope that yoq 
and your colleagues take pride in this l~g:i,.~l~t.tve la.nglJ.~ge-and 
wili help us fend off the att:ac;:k§ of §rna,:J.l mino~ity views and 
ef"f9:rt~ to :Lnse~t unconstitutional r:estrictions ofi the grartt-
making process. 
I a,1.§o wif?h t.o thank you for your support :Bor the hew arts 
education initiative in the language. This is a major· 
breakthrough and, if supported with appr9p~:i,.~t;..:i,9ps, will have a 
major ,tmpa,c::t QIJ. oµ:r; youth and our country. 
Sincerely, 
F:i;:eQ. I,.a?:a.i;us, IV 
President 
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